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»1. A. YOUNG, Mi tar

Mr. and Mr». Dayne Hudson intend 
leaving next week for Hillsboro, Ore
gon, where Deyne haa purchased a 
small ranch.

Mrs. Geo. P. Laird and three chil
dren, of Bandon, came up Tuesday for 
a three weeks' viait at th home of 
Jas. W. Laird. T

Great, long piling, upwards of a 
hundred feet, hpve been hauled 
through town the past two or three 
months. They are being cut east

receipt of a 
manager of 
stating that 

state among 
’e shot over

"Could the Federal Government get along 
without the tax money collected from the 
public by the saloons?"

"Of course it could. Last year less than 
ten percent of the total Federal ryenue came 
from liquor taxes.”

**A lot of people know that the whole liquor 
tax argument is simply a smoke screen. .The 
saloon crowd wants to keep legal the busi* 
nsss of starting non-drinkers to drink, of get* 
ting inoderate drinkers, like Bill, to drink 
more, and to satisfy the drunkard."

"That's about right Let's give Bill a hand 
home before he gets into trouble.” »a

The Sentinel
a seeo sarta in a sees raws

to have been left a high room with no —o—
floor above It. The association Ned I^wrence, son of Recorder J. 
agreed to sell the^r property to fur- S Lawrence, was murried on the 12th 
nish the room with tables, chairs, of August to Miss Margaret Rankin, 
book racks, etc. and the offer was a sister of Mrs.'Kennett P. Lawrence, 
accepted by the council. i They will make their home in Oak-

—-o— , | lands where Ned has a position with
E. W. Gregg has finished the con- a lumber company.

crete pavement for the three block —o—
improvement on Second street and Mrs. W. L. Klstner and sons. Ken- 
starts In today pouring concrete for.neth add Ross, Mu. Maxine McGll- 
the similar paving on Third street, very and Fred Harlocker returned

Day Beds
>2.5« to $8.50

New Mattresses
M-50 to $18.50

Doans Pills


